
kges rrui-- l and inhur.'.tn treatment, a
1penrhant for llk shirts, thirst for

patent medicines and a fondness foress BREVITIESr umaces-ri- pe ana ri Other women, according to The 'a

atury of the ran, It is lo- -

tally reported that the wife's mother
had a good deal to do with the

A few Jersey milk customer want
ed. Mr. F. O. Lucaa. Victor Thocny haa Joined tha force

Guy Cronk, Athena tranafer man, of workmen at the Blue Mountain

ARRIVED
I have my two-to- n truck and am ready
to haul your hogs, household goods or
anything you want moved, any time or
place. Give me a trial.

GUY CROmc, Atbena, Or.

haa put a truck In eommiailon and an- - sawmill.
nouncea that ha la prepared to haul Mra. Bertha Sowers and daughter
anything for anybody to any place at Evelyn came in from the Barrett
any time. ranch Saturday and spent Sunday at

Miss Casrada Dunn of Brighton, the William Driskell home. They
Colorado, la visiting her aunt, Mr, have opened their cottage on north
Emma Darnett. Mia Dunn v waa Water street and will spend the sum.
born at Wasco, Oregon, when the mer season In town.
Cascade Locks were opened, and Ralph Cannon lost a valuable horse
from this ausplcioua event derived Monday evening, during the electric
her name. Thia I the first time aha storm which prevailed in this part of
has seen her native etaU ainct aha the county. The horse with twelve
was six years old. others was eating at a feed rack in

Sidney Tucker and family have re-- the barnyard, when lightning struck
turned from Holdman, Oregon, and ft and killed it instantly.
Mr. Tucker has enrolled with tha

YOU cnnnot afford to buy a Furnace
until you have first investigated

BUCK'S
The Furnace with the Patented Draft

Equalizer.
SAVES one firing out of evry four.
THINK of it I One ton out of every
four tons saved by actual day after
day tests over a jwriod cf vears.
IF you're going to buy a furnace, buy
NOT the one that costs you least the
day you buy it. Uuy the one that
saves you the most as you use it dur-

ing the years that follow; the one that
gives you the most warmth and com-

fort at least cost in fuel and trouble;
the one that will satisfy you a
"IJUCK'S."
Write to us for information about the
Free Heating Plan. NOW is the time
to have your furnace installed. Just
say the word and our representative
will call on you prepared to solve your
heating problems to your entire satis-
faction.

Vho Davis -- Kaser Co.
Complete Homo Furnishing Department Store

10-2- 0 Alder St. Walla Walla, Wash.

Weston Singer Praised
Mrs. Saling met with a most en-

thusiastic reception as the soloist of
the recent O. A. C. commencement

Itlu Mountain sawmill force. Ilia
family will reside in Weston for tha
present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bell and Mrs.
Van Slyk viaited Walla Walla Sun-- IMSat Corvalliii. The Gazette-Time- s

a If iL. -- at UL.
...jr. munK in. w.uou., w. . wntaned the f0owing: larVA,mvryi nepicr anu pit. wit iaw. I J w

which was solrmnixed at the Pres-

byterian church in that city. Mr.
and Mr. YaU--s will mak their home

"Mrs. Lela Gordon Saling of Wes-

ton, Oregon, a pupil of Taglieri of
Portland, gave great pleasure in
three appearances on the program.
She proved to be a soprano with a
voice of lovely quality, unusual

range, a gnat deal of dramatic

in New York City.
paint right zxzy whh -Misa Usui Duncan and Miss

Dorothy Procbstcl, popular graduates
of Weston High, have returned from a.uat .niV.inal ai t Vi as I fg unA
Monmouth, Oregon, where they took

cpcjty enMvd ht.f to
the tcn-we- k training course at Ore--

aBaBEaBVaWaBBBBBBlldaBBBaBiFpresent most effectively those num- -
a. f a .1. . :..gon norma., rcn n.ay now

( whfch the tri
as a senior in any normal khiwi. were predominant, in "viuanciie
Miss Duncan will teach the second

HE life, thc value, the beauty of your home,and third grade, in The Cove school
flockg of

and Miss Procbstel .the coming year, fMth,A WutiM .kimminir. i 1 depend on the care you give it
Weather-beate- n and warrjed sidinnr. crackswill teach near Heppner.

BUTTER WRAPS at Leader; Shop
One hundred 1 50

Each additional hundred 0 75

TERMS CASH ONLY

dipping, soaring through the audi- -
Miss Pauline Rayborn was able to i and open joints arc forerunners of decay.

Many Bronerty owners neclect to look for mirh
a matter of fact, two

come home from Pendleton Tuesday, . . ... .... K1Am
- having made quick recovery fol- -

lh hout the and Mr.
. lowing an operation for appendicitla. - . .viii.nii.' .h Th

She was only twelve days in hospital. thc SM we of thcJM
"Leandcr Kirk, well known pioneer.

upo) t(e gpf)i(, nc,r .nd
" p,id the homage of listening intent- -

Ur, Mrs. J. Hodgson, after a trip to

signs, judging their houses and buildings by general
appearances only.
It is good business to make regular inspection of your
property, and to use paint of good quality, which is tha
surest preventive of decay.
Through the varying conditions of weather in all their
extremes, FULLER Paint has proved both its preserv-
ing and beautifying qualities a Pacific Coast Product
for Pacific Coast requirements.
71 years of paint manufacturing experience are back of
every brushful of FULLER Paint

ly, with its little head perked thia
the Willamette valley. He attended
an old settlers' reunion at Browns-

ville, Oregon, whera he was born 73

way and that as though to catch the
melody of ita rival. In 'Suicido' from
La Gioconda, and 'Rachem,' the full-

ness and richness of the singer'syear ago.
i i , i ioeorge carmicnaei, woo ....

,owM tone m, ht h,ve convinccd
in falling health for acme monuis, unknowinff tn,t ahe WM , con

Wednesday forwas taken to Portland M nJ one t fhe WM C C
treatment by Mrs. Carmfchael and

that, for in the darkness that cruel OOITie 01 tile T ULLLK JrrOCIUCtS
their aon, George B. Carmichael.

night had cast years ago this one
the speaker of the day oncluded
that two different people were on the

J, M. Banister has bought the in-

terest of his Carl
in tha Kreba place between

HOUSE PAINT'
FLOOR PAINT

PORCH and STEP PAINT
SHINGLE STAINS

THE WESTOII MILLS
will ROLL, GRIND or CLEAN
your grain, and will give prompt atten-

tion to orders for anything in its line.

International Stock
and Poultry Food

Hay. Rolled Barley, Oats, Wheat and
Millfeeds. Chicken Feeds, includ-

ing Corn, Wheat, Scratch Food, Bone,
Shell, Grit, Meat Scraps and Fgg Mash.

Try a Sack of our Popular Graham.

J, A. LUMSDEN - - Proprietor

. A it program. Mrs. saiing is nappy in

DECORET combined staia
and varnish in all shades
for rcfini&hing furniture,
etc

VARNISHES
DEKORATO the Sanitary

Kalsomine
AUTO ENAMEL

Athena and Adama. Mr. Kp .rtirtil.tinn. Attnump. na nonos.

6ILKENWHITE ENAMEL
-- For interior woodwork.

W. P. Fuller & Co.

has purchased the Joe Lewia lease on wRh m dcliKhtfui interptcU-th- e

Harlow Richmond place, 700 0m a)d mugicianiy understanding,
acres, near Helix, with which he gets nd probabIy c,n ,nd wil, g0. far ln
a farm outfit including 26 head of the contil,u,tion of her work with
mules. J. M. Banister baa rented the New York mgtera
Kreba place to Jess Myrick and D. Mn Ea cnn jessei accom.
B. Banister. panist, was a gem of purest ray se- -

Orval B. Waldcn, a young Weston M artist who contributed much
soldier who saw active service over--

M ,p,cndid ,ceonlpai8u ever do
seas, enlisted this week in the navy. of the Brtist of tne

Northwest Branch Hoosea
at Tortland, Seattle, Ta-

coma, Spokane, BoiseR. W. Lieuallvn and family left to a Portlander,casion. Mr. Jesse is
day for lone, Uregon, 10 visii reia- -

wjth a ption Bll
tives and see that part of Morrow concert arti8t a8 wcll

her own a
as an accom- -

Jxj paints! 3panist.'county.
F. G. Lucas was in Spokane Tues-

day and saw Tacoma defeat Spok-

ane, three to two, in a fast
ball game.

Look I'p a
FULLER DEALER

in Your Town
Lavender-Brockma- n

A simple wedding service tookAT BRITE place Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o -H Mr. and Mrs. J. L. vaughan of at the D. F. Lavender resi- -

Dr. S. L KHflTROY LAUNDRY CO.

Pendleton, Oregon
x
X

Veterinary Surgeon

FOR COLORING OLD J

AND NEW STRAW HATS 1

EASY TO APPLY J

Leave your bundles on the 1
porch MONDAY and

THURSDAY

ior Cur House-to-Hou- Service T

Pcndleton and Mrs. Vaughan's sister, denCe, Miss Ethel Josephine Laven-Mr- s.

Charles Fuqua of Spokane, dt.r becoming the bride of Fred O.

were guests last Sunday of Mr. and Rrockman of Portland, Oregon.
Mrs. M. W. Pedersen. ' Rev. A. J. Starmcr was the offlciat- -

J. A. Lieuallen returned this week jng clergyman and employed the
from his sheep shearing trip to Wy- - double ring ceremony. The wedding
oming. He reports good crop march was played by Miss Ruby
prospects in southern Idaho, through price. Thc bride waa most attrac-whic- h

he passed on his return. tive in a midnight blue tailleur, with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Dowd are which a chic white hat was worn,

visiting relatives at Amity, Oregon, and carried an arm bouquet of bride's
upon coming north from Loa An- - roses. Miss Anna Lavender, in a
gelcs their first stop after their dainty white gown, was bridesmaid,

trip to the Hawaiian islands. The groom was attended by Frank
Mrs. Christina Beeler has gone to Lavender, brother of the bride.

for several week of sew- - lowing the service, a buffet luncheon

ing, and will make her home while inviting both to eye and taste was
there at the residence of Mrs. Lina served.
H. Sturgia. Many handsome gifts were received

Miss Gladys Smith loft Portland by the young couple, among them a

i Phone -- - Main 253"We Wash Everything
But the Baby." nATTDAPTIVF I III IIWS 8

rm I I lnV I I u vx -

II. finnnWIN. Druprprist... w.ww..--- - - "OO n recently as the guest of Dr. and Mrs. chest of Bilvcr presented by the Price
relatives of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.H. Zophar Tharpe, formerly of wos- -

.WMSWMaa ton, on a trip into British uoiumoia,
The Ralph Tucker and Tim Mc- -

Brockman left on the evening train
for Portland, where they will reside.

No wedding this season has cre-

ated greater interest, not only be-

cause of the prominence of the
bride's family, but because the gen--

Bride families have leased a cottage
at Bingham Springs and are spend-

ing their vacation at the popular re

TO

SAVE

IS

THRIFT

sort
Jesse Hart and

Walla and tha E,
family of Walla uine popularity of the young woman
E. Tuckers motor- - herself made the marriage an im

ed to Holdman Wednesday for
brief visit with tha Ed Tuckers.

Monday was the hottest day of the

season, local thermometers register- -

portant event in the social history of
Weston. -

Guests other than relatives includ-

ed: Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Starmcr,
Miss Eliza Morrison, Miss Merle
Best of Pendleton, L. I. O'Harra and

ing 87 degrees.
Miss Thelma Anderson ia ming

ling with Portland throngs thia week Lyle Webb,

Dodge Cars
and Dodge Extras ,

AJAX and DIAMOND KS
Gasoline, Oils and

Accessories

WESTON OARAGE
(J. F. SNIDER)

. t

CENERHL BLHCKSTCITHING at Snider Shop

Thrift is the saving of time, energy, resources,
wages or profits. It means a home of your own,
contentment, education and comfort for your child-

ren, a book to read, a day now and then for recrea-
tion, a bulwark against the day of need, and inde-

pendency that lengthens and sweetens life. GET
ONE OF OUR LIBERTY BELL BANKS.
ONE DOLLAR is sufficient, earning four percent
interest In this way you can begin systematic
saving at home which will, in the end, prove of un-

told value to you.

The Fanners Bank ol Weston

while witnessing Shrine and Rose
Festival gaietiea. Professor Lyman Dead

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Royer ar mo- - Professor W. D. Lyman, for 80

toring from their homa in Illinois years head of the history department
with Weston aa their destination, at Whitman college and well know to

They plan to spend acveral weeks Umatilla county people, dropped dead

with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Meta, pa- - at his home in Walla Walla Monday

rents of Mrs. Royer. afternoon, valvular heart disease be- -

Dr. N. P. Bonnet, well known den- - ing the cause. After 80 years of

tal practitioner of Weston and Athe- - service in the history department, Dr.

na, has been sued for divorce by Mrs. Lyman retired last week to become

Pearl Bennet, who ia' now at her professor emeritus of the department,
former home in Portland. The par- - He joined the college faculty in 1889

ties were married in June, 1918, and and was at theinstitution from then

have a little aon, Paul, of whom Mrs. on, with the exception of one year
Bcnnct asks the custody. She - spent in Spokane.


